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i,i( your doalor for them. «., J** "V* *Ibc«. *pd were »urwlHed < . ^ ------- „ , , , toeotirged with nicer», boll* and tetter,
, el -.Iv other*. If a«»' Loot ' *° »«“> «“mT«*m wrltowm AC.^of.Nun and Curate United Probably no one fqrmof ailment J* We.k <rf limb and «»re of ey*,
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1» your UM». woTr îo‘urèrer\,S AïTSi*«* tv1 ,0t"Sl *”• * romftntic "tory covering two COD- ‘"SM“ Hotft.^àïS^ed .offerer from

Ui®»- Ail y plant*. II« h a.* o.ooo coffet* tinentii him just come to liirlit am the ,D !î*. upon the people—a» the disordered blood »nd scrofulous trouble.
4, halier U»M *»JT Ollw ftho««. Khoot Lif ,? ™ <,0*a the Work him- m»nii«l ,»#■+»»* , u political dwell**. It count# it* Victims Take Dr. Pierc e’S Golden Medical Discovery,

been made too narrow. u)ibu*1 Y** ul>1 The first 10 ^tlemcnt of a young among all cIhhbch and condition«, the the great blood purifier and life-saver of
them wide. A reward of Lm Ä,  ̂ •» “«P1« J» a haffdwme villa in the.ub- high and the low. the rich and the ’ÏTÏÏÂÏK

thrifty. Tlia only blitht w. *«.* 11 2?^ ur “ of Englewood. The young man poor, the young and old, and it ; victim will look and feel like a new man. It 
rover wa» where tl,«««*.. t0..*' —he i* but Ü9 nn»_u .1,,. _r ,,r make* bo (Hsoriniinution a* to sex nor j 1» warranted to benefit or cure or money paid
planted U«Ur kukul UetnL and «mi,,ï»îîU r.C.,,lr(1 ,, a« to personal beauty, or mental I for it prompUyretunied._______
have been cut down Ul« ,'off.H v 1 ofnote un<l mH lienee greatness, nor as to the want of! Perfection 1» attained In Dr. Pape’. Catarrh

»fluff from the blight BuulwwSwa ln Yorkshire, England, and he for a either of these attributes. It is m, | Remedy. It cure, tie wont ease«, 
yuar front now there U hut little doubt curate of a parish. Adjoin- impartial OH the smallpox in its ße-j Three men and one surveyor laid out the
wene?“ Wr^ThU* *IW>nU W,U COm- in® thft «tebe “ landed proprietor ,eC^°n of victims and as remorseless greater part of Manhattan Island in 1813.

hr»»n .9.1- * mis a a soil seems to be rmim»d \lnHno««v „,1 _ / and A* comprehensive a« the catarrh, *rr«i|> «r Fig»,
In » fow vear. th«!!!1«,,?“£,we hopo tlllit of French descent OHe hunily was that brightest jewel in the diadem of Produced from the laxative and nutri- 
ÂÂ iî" ti'“ 0,"1’'16' KL h. iL» ' . 'd freine re- New England tlous juice of California fig*, combined
is ivnii srsii’v. I*’ Vhe l*bor of cleaning [ , resided. They were The early svmntoins of this disease with the medicinal virtues of plants
necesaaty to let^moat *of U,e ohlat“’8 >u «^1 inöf ‘ ‘ V. ‘ ‘ ‘ l?' nre not difficult Pto trace. The pa- known to be most beneficial to the human
»undfor,.b«,.Æ?.r0,,,ÂtMM ÜSd S^rWä, Urn décidai dWndiSa- ÄÄÄÄC

It U reported that famine threaten« north. neiglibont. Although there wits no tlon follow any settled employ- tern, dispelling cqJds and headache», and 

2f «5r& 'f 5tirtoto1' lh*t other causa the bitterest animosity n,.ent. together with a resistless in- curing habitual constipation,
of cold, will be bothering American ,wmn, tvhii« -v clinution to frequent public houses,

.nrôhinlwJb to some the purlieus of legislative chambers
hfiy r «** dim 1. a bottle of t««« htal work, the young curate met and ensenses liriinaries conventions

lif. Bull a Cough Syrup. Miss Marie Mol neaux, who was 1 hen „ «Mcuses.pnmaneff, conventions
... . . „---------- - n„lv 1 u,,r....... , . , nnd like gatherings of his patriotic

The 7“ K,,r Mu in a Mmm-wli it J *'..’a,l'w,,”,',|Ka^ud fellow count rvinen. He shows also a
wlÄt‘£225!» iS'* c,tlf u l,u Zwlî™ !r i,,'ri *bîe T «trong prediction for tobacco, either 
without the proverbial dog. There used ro»'1 at the very cottuge he was vis- Sn theDluir or ciirar form and is much
to be a mongrel cur at No. 3 englue llmg. It wasa case of hopeless and iriven to diilliauS* with the free lunch 
houae. It came there during the Oil?- infatuated love at first siclit for the 8*ve® to dalliajtce Wlth the free-lnnch 
rard two years ago and the firemen l,n-1 girl was remarkubly beauti'ful and hw dev-otion to stimu-

medUteiy named him 1111«. The canine i the mission she was e.igt^ in t v •»ting «Oi^fasomething remarkable, enjoyed the hutpItaJIty of the engine 1 .„..„„u i.„_„ *. 1 '.'"“F”1.1,1 lulli As the disease progesses the pa- 
houa, u„tii one night when Chief He,„i-1 Tl ' n If al\ m!Tl,,OI,V et. t,ent lo8W ttl1 pratical interest in the
rick and the fit* rommlaaioner* were J , . knew of the jn,]UHtrial questions of the day, and
»r,n^.\h‘,rOU0d< II11/1 Wil' «1—plnff ." ri eit - ir n° ir‘UnK: un<1 spends hisftmein theoreticaf inves-
r^e^«f^h«TJ!' f“4 h*#r",‘ \he ^ niorrdnirtliov .'^'vard one tîgaüons of labor and eeonomic prob-

îLl*r.Mt!lr**ïd t ‘:„ 7« T;nm'“ upon d(K id- K>m(, He is apt to become caress
awakeued the men, thua destroying the tilg the matter. The young man went IUi to dress nnd to nersonnl clennli 
Object of the Vlsltora. The chief Imme- to Capt. Molineaux and told him he ^ w dress and to personal cleanli 
diaulyordeodthcewovalof th« dog. would resign his curacy if he would ^ ‘*ut a Bma11 Portlon

. cw tven . cwa.  ------ give him the hund of his daughter. 1.. seeks his conch
yenl'VMII Ylel! tbls tsaaldof g*irau<m Thefiiryof the old gentleman knew no y . ms couch 

Oil, for it ronquen the worst ease of riiru i„„„„i/ i.„, ,„,,„ 01 V <• 1 • pungent odor of burned tolmc-
taatista aod nruralgia atome. lYi.r J5 cent. ’ V " {U'lt,lHtMn7.n8,i“S °P* CO upon his clothing and hi»
• *•«•. 1 Eäf*““;, ,mr „ to suggestive of a distillery in

if een v» l . y , . « . . 1 meet, and finally, to end it, the Mol- * - J 1
r* 0Ut •'OU,rf itiçaux family moved away from the 

The h«i may be set la bet wars, but »be « "e'Çbborhood, leaving no clue to 
uasni j their destination. The young curate,

after trying in vain to discover the
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We mtlte
F1(l, Dollar» lu gold P*ld tor every pair 
1 make of «boo* that contain

of shoddy, or anything but 
We make one hundred

.! our own 
, partkle l 
lain) leather.
10(1 iifw t:yie* ot Women’» Mluars' and 
fkilfreo’» Hewed and Standard Screw, 
firao, Glove, Kid ami JJongola. Kie- 

style«, wide and good fitting, 
alto carry one hundred and fifty 

«,1e, of Men'» Good*, Rubber», Ac.
W. V. MOUSE A CO., 

Maiiufauctror», Omaha, Nebraska.
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m#
I siwos elephant »old In Tbiiadrlpbia tto

JJT, brought »1.‘Ob

r.rsrll el Munta.
Chari.s btewart l’aruoll, when at 

P,, tolWegm* to locnl »»>'!« lu dr«»*. 
mTtwoelirs are tied at the kuee with 

tirfdly green In hue. Stout, 
worsted stocking«, a little the 

__ f„, wegr. cover hi* shapely limb», 
' j;n, in a pair «f brogan» that have not 
Hnuaiy a eli submitted to th« blacking 

A waistcoat left unbuttoned dls- 
,hr* » bloc cotton *blri. A high eoliar, 
„egi* Mr. Ulad.lone «rear* lu holiday 
tiw», u Löset) lied with a kerchief, 

but not »0 decidedly patriotic in
__ u the ribbon« that knot the
fcMd»*» at the knee. A high hat with 
twMdincly smell b-lm la raklahty set on 
Mt,)dr of hi* bead, and you do not fa I 
waotlre the “cuddy” atuck in the rusty 
m»! that confine* the ba»« of the crown, 
Md hi* braved many storm* in the love
ly Wickivw mountain*.—New York Star.

Da year 'Line» U*t aa they naed to* If 
»»I, in w«»t be u-tog a soap or washing 

Uut ns* ihm. Try the (<wd old- 
Chin—1 DuhMu*’ Electric bo.it, perfectly 
pevt»day a» la ludfi

gaal crest American* bave been reared on 
tOrtsf t*pe, bug and hominy .

Bagy a. rail* tbs nursery rouan at bit bouse
tie tea nag alley.

nt.f-u in» I“. r.*|,- >1 Warm»'»,
Id-“'* F*kiw»ift4* ffiNUrff *«4

pm If i. mm*k •***'«
+**. i*f«#«ar«M«a

fcdh iMMui. haf

BlITkrl Ikfrint Wtrt* *«)•:
UatragM to bajt»n t* going to bapycu "

A Lsekf «•»mpMa ti**.

SICKHEADACHB
- - _ » -- f*o*ltleely eiired by
A A DTCDO rbr»r Utile nils
uAltl Lnd •fbeyalaeraHaveDie 
W* 11 »• bl tw trow from Py.]»|»l»4e- 

<1 i gestion sud ToeHesrty 
Esting. À perfect 
edy for DizJineoM.Ks 
Drowsiness. Bsd 
in the Mouth.
Tongue,Pain in tbs fifed* 
TORPID LIVER. They 
regulste the Bovsls 
Purely Vcuetable.

;
Lire within your income, because it is very 

inconvenient to live w ithout it.
Un I>rrcrd«lltr<l.

Never before in the history of the United 
States has there been such'a Winter as the 
present, and never before in its history have 
the people been afforded such facilities fo.

given by the New York Cen 
River Railroad.

ÏITTLEIIVER
1 PILLS.

■MN
■ m travel ae are now 

tral and Hudson 
Eight magnifleendy equipped passengei 

trains traverse the Empire State daily, arriv
ing at and departing from Grand Centra 
Station, in the very centre of “The American 
Metropolis.”—New York Times.

Pries 2K (teats.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW 7Q&L 
Small Pill. Small Dote. Small Price.

Ancient sptnsterbood Is the flirt’s punlfb 
ment for contempt of court.pm

OldMt find Ea*t—‘•TanaiU’« Punch” Cigar.

Queen Victoria’s reign bas lasted so long 
that It seems to have lapsed into a sort ol 
drizzle.time at. home, ami rare- 

■ave with a She Performs her Duty.
No one eTer complain» to me of having a ban 

Cold or Cougb but wbat 1 recommend Alien > 
bung Balsam to them, bo much bas it done for 
me. It is a true friend to all sufferer* of th< 
throat and lungs.—(M.ts. E. Cottkeu., Jack 
son, Mich.)

The fashionable finger nail Is raid to be 
longer and more pointed than ever.

Jf flVc!e4 wirb Sore Eve«. u.e Dr. tiaaa Tboiop 
»on'a Kj* Water. Drusyi.u .ell In til. .

The population of Japan Is just under 40,-
000,000. __________

If the Sngrrrr. iruu. len.Hmfirlnn,

Scrofula, aud General Debility, will trv 
Scott'a Emulsion of Pare Cod Liver OIL with 
Hypopbospbltes. they will find immediate re 
lief and a permanent benefit. Dr. H. V. 
Mott, Brentwood, Cal., writes: “I have used 
Scott's Emulsion with great advantage in 
cases of Phthisis, Scrofula and Wasting Dis 
eases Generally. It is very palatable.”

Bread riots are occurring In various sec
tions of India.

breath eft
prosper

ous circumstances. He is a diligent 
frequenter of reading-rooms where 
newspapers cun be gleaned gratuit
ously, and he exhibits that oratori
cal rotundity of speech which obtains 
in the ward caucus and the shop of 
the voluble barber.

Later on, when the disorder has 
obtained complete control of his 
faculties, he becomes strongly confi
dential, and whisper what he considers 
occult communications into the ears 
of all who happens to come in his 
way. He talks learnedly ofthescience 
of government, and is apt at dis
covering the hidden meaning or 
uppearently inconsequent acts and 
utterances of public men. This is the 
violent stage of the disease, the climax 
of the ailment. If he survive this 
period the evidences of his distemper 
liecome milder. He has now reached 
the chronic stage, the most danger
ous of all stages, though the most 
lingering, and his permanent recovery 
is nearly hopeless. He is now seen 
wandering aimlessly through hotel 
eorriders, bar-rooms and all sort» 
of places where politicans most do 
congregate, and albeit he has little 
to say and is recognized by none, he 
is haunted by the belief that without 
his watchful cure and his indefat igable 
aid and assistance the country will 
surely go to thedemnition bowwows.

And thus he lingers in a comatose 
condition, through months and 
years, accumulating not hing but debt 
and dirt, and when at last he 
succumbs to the inevitable and for
sakes his oltl haunts forever he leaves 
behind him no name for his fellow- 
countrymen to prize ns a rich legacy 
and no' money for his family to'pay 

his funeral expenses.

B

HAY-
FEVERMl*. <»rtrt*r nevrlta4 I* not iratitlatin* • , . . ...

Fr*0fb bovtl. M»e 1» uking riding 1c*m>u». wlw*n*ai»ciiit« of lus loHt Mol. relin- 
• too Reward $ioo. quished nil further pursuit in despair,

Th* wadrn«uib»ptraM*ih>iraniibatUirra «»«I with nearly broken heart, he gave 
Mat leMiotr <1 traded <ltM*nc th*t arieoer ba» up the ministry, and with u small 
iTunt SSCcÄlÄÄ: fortune he inherited came to America 

ttvr «it now tgino tu tbr medb-al frmternttv. ><» embark in mcrcuiltlle affairs, 
Catarrh u-ia*arua»tuuuon*idiw.*». require, thinking in his new occupation he 
aruMUtutfe«*]irraimror. lUll'.t«tanblur» .. . .u f,to tabes Istersallr, aetisy dtm-tlv upon Ik* l01*”,*“* «»nsuniltlg .orrow .
tduodasd mtaeu. sirfarr. u(lb- .v.tem,there-1 One day While traveling O- btlSI- 
by dntroyts» the feuadatluo of tbe dlaeaae, ness he was crossing a crowded 

'3ÄSt*Ä!; ; thoroughfare rn tju-lrer u,,,] w.., ruI1 

IajiC over, nu'ettDg with iihimiouku^ -nient.

50 Cts.
ÇOLD-HEAD

ELY BROTHKES, SB Wams 8L, Hew Yak.
(«Mtltri • All« MADE WITH BOILING WATER.ffff* Ut# Ut«4Û»

EPPS’S
GpATEFUL—COMFORTING*

COCOACp* Uw lelaelple that doc* but e*«!« 
aw atUl ewrta*. the Appeal repoetuft.t capi 
tots teeter a») WNicbi out Mr. ttraa. K 
■aatH». mm etteul ot a Ihm good furluar 
boil (infini ty bl* bandeomr ippnnne 
fir fmk« «U tbe lue by bolder of a one 
brtfeth (arl J lb bet No. t»,4il la «b» De 
•ab» draaitg of Tbe t-ouUtaaa Mate Ua 
toy abkb drea lb* re;4Ul pet»* of ffîua.tWO 
Re Aged (urualwroaer found Mr Wood.

II« »orb Tbe proprietor* hare to am h 
to tto rurettre poaer*. that they offer Ooe Hun- He was taken to one of the hospitals 

to“; «a», «bat ™re. ( in the t.itVj whjcl, WlLh visited b.V the
F. J. tliENEt A eu., Toledo, o. sisti'fs of mercy. M'hile yet suffering 

jysoid by Drugjiti*, T5c in his IshI in the surgical ward lie felt
- a soff hand tijion his forehead. Be

fore he could o|s*n his eves a little 
TaauaT Dot».*» rommenre aiu> a ( <mzt>.! scream startled' him into

Cold, or l«te llirual “Urota'i BmoeliliJ j thorough wakefülnetis, and a fijrure 
In*be*''cue immediate relief. Sulduul) In jj, blin k tirr,J»|H*ri Upon her knees by 
I*»»*», rmr ss «mu. _____ Ida bedside, burying lier Ince in the

Tb* Nine* of Wait» to »utferinK from counterpane. It was litt le Marie.
i^ioe *>rÜ,e* l* *wJr Ma" "r ; Heemintr to collect herself with won- 

: derfttl fortitude, the sister of mercy 
fro« rail. aerXt‘u^*iTmil..v -l«i; kly ar..sc to go. The patient

.truerloo at Whitehaven. Kaciand, In 171W. clutched at Iter garments and «might 
bot I» «»* not until IDO that iü> «ore to»« | the cross attached to the bends sttS-

MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.
KAVA FOURNIER.When Baby wo tick, we gave her Cnatorfa, 

When she was a Child, cho cried for Caatoria, 
When she became Miss, die clung to Caatoria,
When she bad Children, she gave tnem Caatoria,

It u no 
nub a five dollar bill.

to talk prmlmtom to a darkey FOR MRS ONLY. Over3Ü.OOOcane.
(uHy treated in the leading Carts huapiiato. 

lifted In daily practice by all French pbyatclana. 
MedalsandDlploma of Honor, Part. KxroWrea 
Acta with magical rapidity in new eanee. Cm. 

absolutely those chronic earoi which other 
die. only relieve.Mbits «tob Bl bla desk, I« the tdEr* of

remedies sent O.O.P , e xpraaa pte- 
Handsome pamphlet free, 
rater Aceney, lS£.13lh AlR.1

Or wti ktwea rrlaft dry (nod* ealtblUb 
ml at llaaier BnMbet«, «mer «f Main and 
»ottout «trweta. Tbo Appeal rrpurfor ap 
pvwkedktm a lib tbo figurative que* km: 
‘»eU. Mr Wiaetorw, I suppMC y, or tbip ba. 
nOMiar ’ How to that, »Ir I” «old be, and 
bra.Htf eatrbtng na to lb* Idea, raoilooed : 
HUfi.ywo, air; I mad* the riff* tbe ia.l draw 
b,’’ I* reply to further t«lert*>c*trwtea. 
b- *«d«* rialmralrd: “I beld the loeky 
trahi*. dej«»itr*l it a fib toy book, recrlved 
tto mam* lUfi-Ont prompUy. ead bare not 
ystoctoid abat in<r*lO>eot I Will make

MUSIC IN THE AIR
There are trick* in every traie, and especi

ally that of tbe prestidigitateur.

A War Remlntecence.
During the war Dr. Lloyd, ef Ohio, from ex

posure contracted Consumption. Hc*ays:“I 
bnve do hesitation in saying that it was by tbe 
use of Allen's Lung Balsam that I am now alive 
and enjoying perfect health." Don’t experi
ment with new and untried medicine*. If you 
have a Çough or Cold, take at once Allen’. 
Lung Balsam._____________ ’

The Dutchman who observed that “dime is 
monev” was certainly right.

LUMBAGO.
Lumbago is a form 

f of the chronic «Ape 
of rheumatism, in 

. the lumbar region or 
k muscles of the back. 
fc which is readily 

JHHr cured bv rubbing 
1 the parts freely with

St. Jacobs Oil. It is commonly known as :

Headquarter* for Baud ItwU-umenU, Drum Ourpe 
Outfit«, Act-orJeoai, Violin* B&ujo*. MniwWi—, 
(iulUr*. Zither*. Harmonica*. String-» for •▼ory incre
ment made. Full »lock of Sheet Music, MomSc Booka.
Baud and OrchesUk Music, Band Folio*. 1 
Books for alt Instrumenta. Anyone sendia« In Mgeneral uro, and tbi» ■ a. In r*«n»e«(ueiica «I ; pcnilp«! ut her waist. Thi* fastening

4*1 l,e rvlainwl it. She ran 
A nooderful change Ollt of tile ward, causing not a little

order will met»# n copy of Music FREE. Wrlto «0 no
fur price* and catalogue*, stating wbat kind of goods
«anted.

MAX IIIKVRR A RR*.,«ne the root!re pitrf
In aceniorv, whrro nuw tbe dying pawengcr coni nient among t lie other patients 
lire* In Iba splendid dining and .Irenlnecai» 
of tbe Vni««n I'acific Kail«*) from Ornat.« to
Itonier and Tort land. * I . . - ...

... . .t t ,__’ ing words. I la vs elapsed before she
A slrki* In the baud beat* two In the «lot. 7 . „ • . . I , , . ,-mm———— rCtUrtHHl, Site VtSiteUtlie old COt,l»Ut 

it was empty.
II j The patient laid l*eett discharged,
*' * ” , «lie was told by an invalid neighbor.

She hurried back to the office, and just 
j entering a cab at the front steps was 
i her dennrting lover. Without a word 
j of explanation to his cry of joy and 
j recognition, she took a place by his 
j side. She has l»een there ever since, 
j Driving to a hotel, the housekeeper 
1 was taken in their «•onfldence. The 
: nun was furnished clothes from the 
! housekeeper’s wardrobe, for which 
] she was paid handsomely. The ex- 
I curate and Marie were married the 
! same

who knew her, and htul been anxious
ly awaiting her eheeringnndcomfort- ^RO IPS^ST

---------TREATED FREE.
PortUrelr Cared with Vceeublt

Ahmt lb* wini way Io tato« lb* ■ lad I* 
btato «draft.

Übt« cured many thousand ca*«*. Cure pattma» 
pronounced hope Ire* by the best physicians. Kress 
Onu dose symptoms rapid i y disappear, sad to ta» 
days st lesst two-thirds of sll symptoms srs resse 
H. Send for free book of testln.oniais of mlrsosls—J mm yum. Ten days treatment furnished free by sssIL 
St you order triai, send Xi cents in stamps to soy 
postage. DlLlLU.UUm *b(JIv8 AOukOe

CLUB SKATES 70s! 55" *a ■ I-
This New CLUB Sfirte

A Land of Mystery.

In 1877, I think he said, a party 

ol fakirs, possibly the same ones I 

hod seen, for their description tallied 

closely with that of my acquaintance, 

visited the colonel’s quarters and 

gave an exhibition of their almost 
day. and came directly to ( hi- superhuman powers. The old man

i ÄSiTÄ .*-<■!>."«!■« w
. there «ho wan tr»*u«fi»rrml with other rather squnttin^ position into ci 

mm* to Quebec.—Philadelphia Press, trance, nnd his assistants proceeded

to place his tongue far back in hi* 

mouth. Then they swathed his body 

with bandages, t»s a mummy is pre

parer! for the tomb. They tilled his 

ears, eyes, mouth and nostrils with 

paste nnd bandaged his face, nnd 

neck, arms and chest, ns they lmd 

done the lower part of his body. 

When this was done he was turned

t BACKACHE.'ft- with automatic lever fastenings, cast steel runners 
—no key or wrench; no bolts or nuts to lose: 8 to IS 
Inches: owlyr 70c Sent any part of U. 8. fill 
U.lu. Sporting Goods and Skate catalogue IKEA 

JKKXBT A GRAHAM « A Ww 
51 Stale Street» ( birage.

;v CHICHESTER’S ENGLISHA Pennyroyal pills.

m Victoria, Tex., Juno 22,1888.
I vcm in bed two months with backache; 

suffered about three months. I was cured by 
6t Jacobs Oil permanently; no return iu 14 
months. G. W. JEFFERSON.
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At Dxuggists and Dealers.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. BtWmor«,Hë
—'«O Ked Cross Diamond Braad.

% cago.
«CVCUTYttVtWTttW

with Mwiibbsa. Take
I*;»»;'*' ^ft>r particutar»

Cklcbcto-Ckw^îcJl^, ;ÜeJ
l

HMÜ1P
SalHi-r. Bl.ooo to »1.500. We have-slw call. t.r 
toeSBartencad aien *no would bculliM wits » 
esl.ry ot »soo lo »«><> tor (he Brel yo.r. Uoo» 
poftitlonft watting. Writ*. *n,-lo.ln» .lamp, to __
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Luck and Chance.

A term used not long since in con

nection with nn accident striki»s a

To cure Biliousness. Sick Headache. Constipation. 
Malaria. Liver Complaints, take the safe 

and certain remedy, SMITH’Sto BILE BEANS■'.'S J line of reasoning worth following up. 

The term used was “The laws ofm •I
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THE EMERSON SEED CCK*
8<». 15th at., Omaha. Sab., gruwwruSEEDS and dealers in vegetable, flower, grata»

gms*. ami tree wk Oar prevent «locks of vrg^thhlw

Us* the 81IAI.I. SIZK (»0 little be.nr to the bot. 
tie). TheyWeb-] : chance were against t hem.

I ! «ter «ay* chance is “the absence ol 

: j any defined or recognized en une,” or
“an event which happens without PB

, „ ... over to the colonel. Mind you. all
any assigned cause. ■ this wna done in the presence of the
mark truly when he wrote: “It t* eojone| and his officers. There was 

strickly and philosophically true in nnd could be no deception in it. The 
! nature and reason that there is no colonel had had a deep hole dug in 
such 1 hing as chance or accident, it barrack yard nnd into t his ho placed 

1 being evident that these words do the bandaged fakir, after ilrst put- 
I not signify anything really existing, ting him into a box sheathed with 
nnvthing'that is truly an agent or metal and hermetically sealed. The 
the cause of an event,,’ but they nig- earth wn* spread over this box and 
nify merely men’s ignorance ol the the grave was placed under guard of 
real and immediate cause." It a sound of soldiers. Every second 
seems as if the “law* of chance'’ of the time, day and night for forty 
would 1m* a pretty good field for days the grave wn* under guard, 
study, nnd that some pretty solid The box could not have been meddled 
laws are in existence somewhere on with by any human being nnd have 

statute book. Another escaped detection. At the end of 
term goes with “chance.” It is that period the box was exhumed 
called “luck.” Sometimes they go aud opened, the body was unswathed 
hnnd-tn-hand ns n “lucky chance.” nnd a woman breathed upon its face 
Luck is disposed of In Webster’s ns nnd passed her hands over his limbs, 
“that which happens to ft person; an 1 and, precisely ns 1 have described be- 
event. good or ill, affecting a man's ! fore, the man came to life, nppnrent- 
hnppiness or interests, ana which is ly none the worse for the burial, 
deemed casual; a course of series of How much longer he could have re- 
stieh events regarded as occuring by tnained under ground, of course I 
chance!" Now, then, luck is what cannot tell. All 1 know is that he 
chance does, and we must “take the certainly was buried nnd remained 
chances” if we wish knowledge of this there forty day* without air, food 
matter. To acknowledge that there or drink. There are many stories 
are ’laws of chance" admits that a current in India apropos of such 
cmiHC precedes each event, and gives phenomena, but these two are nil 
some ground to wWk upon. If a that I can couch for during the flf- 
nmn would think twice before ho teen years of my residence in that 
used the words “chance” and "luck” land of mystery. 1 have never seen or 
ho would not use them at all, but heard of such experiments being pro- 
reason ont, as far a* his know ledge dnesd by an American or European 
would permit, the cause ofeach event performer. Wlmt the secret may be 
ho calls luck. I »hall leave to others to decide.—

Keller, in Pqiladélphia Times.
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